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Come to the
Barg:ain Store
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

Dry Goods 
Shoes

Notions
Groceries

Seed Oats, Feed Stuff of all Kinds
- - A Big Line of - -

READY-MADE DRESSES, READY-MADE 
SKIRTS AND MIDDY BLOUSES

Don’t buy until you see our goods and get our prices. Car 
load of alfalfa hay just arrived. Plenty of feed oats, corn 
chops, bran and corn weal.

MT MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W. R. WHE]RRY
TelepHorae 3T FVee Oelivery-

“Jiggs” Clewis says bring 
him your panama hat and have 
it cleaned and made new.

J. W. Howard wants to buy 
your si>eckle jjeas. Will pay 
you $2.()0 per bushel.

Local News Re
ported From the 

Daly Community
March 19.—Healtli of tlie com

munity is good except whoo|)- 
ing cough, and nearly every 
cliild has it, serving some of the 
babies pretty badly.

The farmers are getting along 
nicely farming. Some have corn 

[ up and are getting ready to plant 
cotton.

The young gardens are looking 
fine, but owing to the frosty 
nights we keep having sets ev- 

!erything back some.
(irandpa Walton of Gra(>eland 

is visiting Mr. H. W. Huff.
Mark Pridgen has purchased 

a new Ford car, and he has been 
' going some the past week, 
j Some of the young people a t
tended the party at Berry Yates 

{Saturday night.
Miss Florence Pennington has 

returned home from Memphis, 
where she has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. H. Wherry. She 
was accomi>anied home by Mrs. 
Wherry.

Mrs. Hill Huff and children 
visited at Hays Spring Saturday 
and Sunday.

W. W. Pridgen and family vis
ited at Elkhart Sunday.

Mr. Hardin Pennington and 
family visited at Mr. Henry Pen-

___at" '

The Big Automobile Parade
A N D  T R A D E S  D A Y  at C R O C K E T T , T E X

Don’t miss the big auto parade which is to take place 
at Crockett Saturday, March 31, at 10 o’clock a. m. It 
will surpass anything of its kind ever pulled off in 
Houston county.
In addition to this enjoyable event, and for the benefit 
and convenience of those living out of town, March 31 
has been designated as “Trades Day,” and some extra 
attractions along this line it will be your good fortune 
to see. Our store will be especially arranged to enter
tain all who come, showing a beautiful array of the 
most snappy spring lines in

Men’s and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Neckwear
$

and in fact a most tomplete exhibit will be ready and
*

waiting for you. We cordially invite you to come 
direct to our store and spend the day.

Carleton & Berry
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS

Buy your Groceries here 
and your wife can pre
pare a dinner fit for a 
king—yes, even better 
than that—one fit for an 
American citizen. W E  
SELL GROCERIES so 
cheap there is scarcely 
any profit left for us.

Cash Grocery Company
N. J. DAVIS, PROP. :: FREE DELIVERY

When!
When you think of buyinj  ̂a Suit, a pair of 

Shoes, a Hat, a Shirt, a Tie, a pair of Hose, or 
in fact anything in wearing apparel, you natur
ally run through your mind the several places 
in town where such things are carried.

If you consider quality, if you consider style, 
if you consider value, you are sure to give our 
store the preference.

Kirschbaum Clothes are sure to please you. 
They are Standard all over America. They are 
made as clothes should be made.

Our Shoes are made ot solid leather and 
are sure to please you.

In truth we carry only standard merchan
dise and you can depend on what you get from 
us.

When you come to town come to see us.

M c L e a n  &  R ia ll
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To leave the S to re  w ithout ra il in g  fo r “ G R K EN ”  C oupons la 
like leav ing  y o u r C hange on  the C ounter.

nington’8 Sunday afternoon.
MixH Laura Lena Kent viaited 

home folks at Reynard Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Laseter and daugh
ter, Miss Callie Mae, visited at 
Reynard Sunday. A Reader.

HOUSE BURNED

W. A. Mooney, who lives at 
Augusta, lost his house and all 
contents by fire last Friday eve
ning. Fire originated from a 
defective flue.

STORES TO CLOSE

We the undersigned business 
men of Grapcland, agree to clase 
our respective places of busi
ness at 6 o’clock each evening 
except Saturday, beginning Apr. 
1st., and running until Sept. 1st: 
Goo. E. Darsey, McLean & Riall, 
J. M. Owens, S. E. Howard, I. 
H. Shaver, P, Allen, W. R. 
Wherry, Denson &  Walton, 0:30; 
Cash Grocery, K^land Bros., 
T. 8. Kent, T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Co.



T D V  t l V Q Q V K n V D  C R A P IT T  A W n  T R T A R

BlRSKYandZAPP
By

MONTAGUE CLASS

4( I T ’S ull t)****!! fls-urod HIrsky,” 
B urnett ZuM> the  wulst imtiui- 
B ieturer sulil us he wltlnlrew 

fnuu his h reast jMieket a lout: hrtiwii 
euvelop«‘ centalniiiK his Ineome tux re
turn , " tha t |s*r cent <if llie !>«■«>-
pie of th e  United S ta tes  must ^^•t to 
l>ay Ineoine tux, and 8,V.*y jut cent of 
the rem ainder su js  to  them : *Y»m 
should outtht to he Klud thu t y«>u'vi‘ cot 
an  income biK euuuKh to |wy tuxes on.* 
So I mlitht Just us well let yoa kno\v 
right here und now, Birsky, thu t the 
next feller which says thu t to me 
would And out how u mun who c*ould 
he a |)erftH.*t gentleiuuu when he w-ants 
to be cttuid also ac t like a  loafer a t 
tim es,"

"Say," Louis Birsky th e  real q sta te r 
proteste<i, "1 got one of them Income 
tax  re tu rns myself for €>ver a nsm th 
now, 2app, and 1 tried  phenacetln ami 
I tried  strong coffee, and  all I've Ailed 
out so fa r  is my nam e and atldress."

“ Well don 't you k now : ‘Were you 
single o r m urrled w ith wife or hua- 
h i^ d  living w ith you on f>eceml>«r 31 
of the year for which th is re tu rn  Is 
rendere il? '"  said Ifiapp, quoting from 
the  blank.

Birsky maided his head des|>alrtngiy.
“blind you, Zapp, I t>egKed that wom

an she should stay  home and tend to 
the  bouse," be declared with a h itte r 
em phasis on the word 't>egged, “hut she 
said It was th« last chance she would 
«ot to Bee her sister and brother-in-law 
in Ko<-bester before they moved aw ay 
to  San Kranclsco, Codt sel dank so she 
left here a t tt o'chtrk I>ereinl>er 90, and 
didn 't get home till Jan u ary  4."

“Well p u t It In anyw ay  th u t ahe was 
living w ith  you on iK neiuher .lis t,"  
Zapp adv ised . “How should  they  
know  th u t your w ife w as v isiting  her 
Bister Id RiM-hester «>n th a t  d u y f"

“Listen, Zapp," B irsky said, "a  real 
e s ta te r Is got a whole lot of enendes— 
brokers be done out of commiH'iionM, 
tenan ts he dtspossesse<l ami fellers 
which think he stuck ’em on certain  
deals, y’uiiderstaud, and all of them 
fellers would l>e only t<Mi glad to w rite 
to  the Income Tax |»e<>ple a synony
mous le tte r mit an alias name signed 
to  It, th a t niy w ife was In Uochester 
on lH>ceintH*r 31 st, and the consequence 
Is to suve a $10 note, I am m im ing u 
chance of getting from tw enty to  u 
thousand dollars a Anc." |

"Then I KUp|M>se you woubLalso put 
in that $7.̂ .-.'> which yon \v<*e telling 
in I you made lust Septem ber In TrnjK- 
sold Klllum I'referreil." Za|>p said.

Birsky turn<“d jaile.
“I told you I made $T. .̂2." In tha t Ml- 

Inm sf<H‘k?” he exclaimed. “ When did 
I told you such a th ln ^ f I'm surpriseii 
to  hear you talk  thut way, Zup|>.”

“W hut do you m ean—surprls*>d to  
hear me talk tha t way?” Zapp re to rt
ed. "W hen I gi>t stung on thut In te r
national CluK-olate ami t'ocoa c«»ramon 
last Sexitember, Birsky, d idn 't you call 
me all kinds of suckers for putting  my 
grasi ninety dollars Into th a t thing, and 
didn 't you show m • a chec'k from one 
of them quacks which call theniaelves 
curb w orkers for

"I showeil you a check for |7r>,2AT" 
Rirsky cried. “T hat only goes to  show 
w hat for a friend you are. Za|>pl In 
the Arst place, the check wus for

Adem-e', Zapp, do you think' you are  
acting like a gcntlem uu tha t you throw 
It up lu iny 11*0111 a t u tim e like th is7"

Zapii shruggt*d his aliouldera.
“ Uor my i)urt, Birsky, you could of 

made $d,JCr»,’* he said, “and entered it 
up aa ‘No. 92, lossca actually  sustained 
ilnrlng the year Incurred in trade  or 
tiTislng from Area, storm s o r shlx>- 
wrecks and not coiniwnsatisl by Insur- 
ani'c or otherw ise.’ W hut is it my bual- 
nes.s? And anyhow, Birsky, if the In
come Tux iHsqtle comes to you and 
says they w ant to Itstk a t your hiink- 
bcKik, und they 01*0 on Septendter ir>th 
$Cb.‘.*.'», und they usk you did you en ter
It on line ‘22 of your Income tax re
turn , nml If not why not. Birsky, all 
.vou've got to do, Birsky, is to tell them 
th a t the 5>i*>S.2.'> was given to  you hy a 
curb broker to keei> it fur a little  whllo 
lo r him until he w unts It again, be
cause stHincr or inter, Birsky, th a t’a 
w hat's going ti. hupiien to your $t'kS.2.'». 
XolaKly cun do you nothing for telling 
the trulli, Birsky—not even the Income 
Tux iKsqilc."

"My w ife's uncle Ju liu s  has got the 
laugh ou ull us," Birsky said, with u 
sigh of envy. "H«» lni|Hirts Imisirtisl 
Knglisli b ria r ns»i i»lj>es from Hcrmany, 
and last year he lost In Ids business 
six tlwmsand dollars. He should worry 
ulKiUt Income tax es!"

"S a y !’’ Zui>p rejoined. “You think 
yon a re  in bud. L isten for a moment 
whut it must t>e to  a le ffer like ( ‘buries 
L. S<*hwub or .Miruliuiu ('‘arnegle. 1 lK*t 
you Mr. ra n ie g le  sturteil to  m ake ui> 
his in iil im'ome tax on Ju ly  4, llMrj, by 
Id iing 'tw o AiMtrs In the Singer Building 
and a force of a hundriHl und Afty evr- 
tlAed puldic accountants, and iinibahly 
right now he is giving a thousand dol
lars  to  a stom ach siMsiullst for a le t
te r  saying th a t he has got a bad slck- 
m-s-s, wo tha t he could get a [>ost|Hine- 
ment under *N'o. ,V When the re tu rn  1s 
not Aleil in tho regu lar tim e hy reason 
of slckm‘ss an extension of 30 days 
may Iw grantisl, i>rovidi*d a w ritten  axe 
plieatlon therefo r la made by the Indl-

sularles und wage's^^ y 'undt'rstund, be 
discovered thut under the d e iis lo n 'o f  
the United S tates Sux>rcme t 'o u r t  he 
wus l,l*S4 presidents of 1.0S4 coni- 
|ianles wliicb used to was the S tandard  
1*11 Uomimny of .New Jersey, y’under- 
stand, und thut he got l,ilK4 salaries 
amounting to $,‘k%,n24,.HSU..*)0-UHI, under- 
4tund me. He then Agureil out the iu- 
.-oiiie tux on it to be equivalent to  an 
increase of 4c on u gallon gusolcue in 
New York, I'cnusylvuidu, M assachu
setts uud Illinois, und done so lmmt‘di- 
itely. A fterw ards Michigan, Ohio and 
New Jersey was added when he Hg- 
unsl out the Income tux on ‘No. 1($. To
tal amoutd dcrlvisl friim in terest on 
iot«*s, mortgages, hunk de|iosits and 
■ii*ciiritles, otln r than reported on lines 
17 uml ‘20, y'understum i, und when hr 
got down to ‘No. 2‘2, Tx>tal ttmouid di*- 
rivisl from otin-r sources not eniiinernt* 
si utiove.' y 'understum l, uml the cldef 

Itookkccpcr sliow'cd him tlie Agnres, 
understand me, aft<‘r tliey bud loosened 
Ids collar, fanned him iitid given hitn 
<mclllng salts, he raised Ids head and, 
snmtiioidng ull his strength, he whl.s- 
pered a telegram  to raise  gasolene ten 
rents a gallon thnnighout the whole 
Unltidi States, (trea t B ritain  and Ire
land, France, Ciermany und the West
Indian Iclnnds, and th a t 's  the  way i t  
hup|M-ned, Birsky.*'

“He’s only l(Millng him self a t tha t,"  
Birsky comtueidisl, “becaust* in 11*17 
when It comes titne to Ax u|> hit In- 
raiine tax return  again, he’s got s taring  
him In the face ull tlicni proAts which 
he would got to en te r up under ‘No. 
14, Total am ount derivt>d from busi
ness. trade, commerce or suIih* or deal
ings lu proxs-rly, w hether n-al or i*ei  ̂
sonnl, y 'understund ; nnd when he st>es 
whut nn iivom e tux he's got to (*ny oa 
It, Ziipx*. lie'll kick him self th a t he didn’t  
nsluci* the iirlce of gastdene lusteiid of 
raising it. 1 (ell you, Zapp, nsmey 
uiu 't everything a fte r  all. It um*d to 
be ('onslden'd thu t a feller w ith ao 
IncHune of $,'iik).(iuu a yc>ar was u lucky 
mun, bu*. uowu'luyi^ when he's got, t9

Buyers
the Store That Advertises
Most people pass right by the
store that’s behind the times and palronize
the modem, up^o-date store where ail the latest and 
best method* o( doing business are in use.

The store that is up-to<lale is the one
that advertises. T he very atmosphere about the
store is reflected in the announcements, for advertising sug> 
gests modern methods— progress, good merchandise and •  
cheerfulness in maidng tuggesdont for the busy buyer who 
hasn't time enough to try to think what is needed.

Then again, the merchant who advertises
sells so much goods that he can atfoed to sell cheaper 

I  than others and still make money.

“ Ha W hiaperad a T tltg ram  ta  Raiac Gaaolin*.

“Could Alao Act Lika a  Loafor a t  
TImoa."

tML26. and  In tbo second placo when I  
tfil you spm etbltif In the. s tric te s t c<U»-

v1d(Ml w ithin th e  x*^riod fo r which 
such extension Is desired,’ y ’uuder- 
stand.”

"T-iat’s nothing," B irsky said. "T ake 
fo r instance John 1>. UiK-kefeller, und 
a fte r  his IsMikkeexiers got through Ail
ing out ’No. 21, T otal am ount derived 
from royalties fn>in mines, oil wells, 
paten ts, franchises or o ther legalized 
privileges,’ Zapp, I w ouldn't be sur
prised th a t two dozen adding m achines 
was ruined on account they w asn 't 
built to  take  such h(*avy Agures like 
they run  through them. ’

“ Well, w hat difference does It moke 
bow heavy them Agures waa?" Zaitp 
said. “t*n the o ther side of the xiage 
stands ’No. 3,1, Amount allnwe*! to 
rover dextietlon In case of m ines and 
oil wells,’ y 'nnderstand, and  you (x>uld 
tak e  it from me, Birsky, a sm art husl- 
nesa man like ilockafellar, w ith all the 
exxMTt h*Nikkeei>ers he‘a got, would 
easy All out No. 3.1 in such a  way that 
them  Income Tax people (N*uldn't 
X>rove otherw ise but w hat they owed 
Mr. lUM-kafellar $1H0.4«2..*>3."

“You're right, Zaiq*,” Birsky said, 
“and anyhow, Zai*p, all he's got to  do 
to  pay his Income tax  for 1W1A to 1982. 
Inclusive, Is to  x*ut up the price of 
gaaoleno a couple of cents a gallon."

“He done th a t already, Birsky," 
Zapp said. “In fa rt, Rirsky, he put 
l. up so high tha t they ax*polnted a 
com m ittee of Congressmen to  investi
gate I t ;  and the evidence shows that 
when Mr. Kockafellar s ta rted  to  All 
qu t ’No. 12. Total am oqpt derived, frqm

pay In miditlon the regular one x*rt 
cent tux u su|>er tux of six x*er cenL 
he leads a dawg's life, Zapp.”

“Well, he might Just na well put a 
smiling face ou it, Birsky, hecauac he’s 
got more coming to  him yet,” Zapp 
said, ".Next year we would all got to  
I*ay a S ta te  Income tax  a s  well as •  
F**dcrul Income tax."

".Sure, I know,” Rirsky saM, “and I  
l>r«»vld«*d for It."

"W hat do you m ean—yoa provided 
for It?" Zapp demanded.

“ Why, in th is here S ta te  Inrvnno 
tax ," B irsky explaioetl, 'thcro’a au cx- 
enifttlun ot $100 fo r each child you got; 
Zapp, which It don't iiiuke no dlffei^ 
cure  If you got a child or an adopti*d 
child, Zapp, yon get m arked off a hun- 

I dred dollars anyhow. So I Agi.re th a t 
If I would go to  work and adopt frotn 
an (>rx*han asylum, enough children to  
offset my Income, y 'underaland, I (ouid 
put 'em to work aelllng pnx>ers, and 
from the proc(>^s I could hoard ent 
and have a surpinn to  apply on my 
Federal Income tax."

" It 's  a good Idee, Rirsky." Zax>p 
agreed; "hut w hat show do(*s a feller 
like you stand to  carry It out?"

"W hy not?’ Rirsky asked.
“Kecause you'll And th a t all them  

multl-nilllionairea has already bought 
options on every orphan aaylum In th« 
United States," Zapp replied, "and i t  
a f te r  offsetting the ir locomes them mil- 
llonslres has got any orphans left on 
their hands, Birsky, yoa could bet your 
life th a t the v e r j  least .th ey  would

hold them a t  would be |5 0  an  orpliaii 
net cash.”

“I don 't agree with yon, ZapK*,” Bir
sky said. "The way Incomes Is taxed 
nowadays iieoxde don 't w ant to  m ake 
money no more. In fact. It these here 
Income tuxes keep up, Za|*p, It will 
soon be th a t it  yon meet a fe ller on the 
subway with one of them  graveyard 
looks on his face, and you say to  him, 
‘Hullo, Max. You look like your best 
custom er would ot failed on you, he 
will s a y : ’I wish he had. ’Why, w hat’s 
the trouble?' you nsk him. and his eyes 
All w ith t»‘«ni. ‘Business is terrib le,' 
he tells you. *l,aist year we made over 
a liandrtsl thousuiid dollars and th is 
year i t 's  worse yet. We got out our 
tria l bulunce y«>sterd!iy and It looks 
like we are  iihcad u hundred and Afty 
thousand dollars. Considering lluit 
th is brings him under the 4 xwr cent 
Kii|>ertax imd he's got ru in  staring  him 
In the fiice. whut (Tin you say to  such 
u feller, Zapp?"

"Nothing," Zupp replied, “except to  , 
tell him when him und his family is 
slurvliig In tw o rooms on Forsyth 
.'itrecl. on account tliey only got u liuu- 
ilrc<l and forly-fonr thousand dollars a 
year left t<» live on, Birsky, tha t yotir 
wife would cnll round there  wltli ones 
in a while a little  <Mld m eat from yes- 
tcn lny 's dinner or some C rude B mlik 
for the ituhy."

“But Joking aside,” B irsky said, "th* 
I 'n ltc il Stiites was able to pay Its bllla 
before they had an income tax  and 
everybiKly was sutisA(Ml, w hereas now- 
mla.vs tliey don’t raise no more money 
hy it und everylKsly Is kicking, so what 
is the use of an income tax anyway?"

"W ell. I'll tell you, B irsky,” Zapp 
said, *it dtm 't do no harm  th a t once !a 
a year a business mun should be on an 
average only sixty cen ts tru th  on th* 
dollar.”

(Copyright, N«w York Tribune)

Troubles of Wives

Cen. S ir Sam Hughes said a t u din- 
n(*r in New York:

“The wife of a Cnnadlon soldier and 
the wife <»f a K<«uth A frican soldier 
met in n Ixindon hoarding house.

" ' I t ’s very hnnl on us jMs>r inarrl(>d 
women In South Africa,’ the la tte r  
said. ’I live with my husband (ki an 
ostrich farm , and it 's  nothing a t  all 
for him to be away two whole days a t 
a tim e nn ah ostrich.’

“ ’Hiiini*h. W hat of that?* said the 
I Canudinii woman. ‘My husband ia o ft

en aw ay two whole weeks on a lark.’ "

New Optical Device Rival 
of Telescope in Probing 

Mysteries of the Heavens

An optical device, which la said  to  
rival If not suriatsa the teleseox>e ta  
revealing the m yateries of the  heav
enly bodies, was exhibited a t a recent 
m eeting of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers in New York. 
The Invention was exhibited by Dr. 
John A. Ilrashear of I’Ittsburgh.

"T his instrum ent Is called a dif
frac ting  grating," said Doctor Bra- 
sheur, us he showed w hat looked like 
a rectangular x*i(’̂ « <*f m etal about 
2 by 4 inches long th a t changed colors 
under the electric lights. "On the 
plane surface of th is |>olished plate, 
m ade ecx'urate to one-tenth of a light 
wave, o r within one-forty-Ave-thdU- 
suiidtb of an Inch, a re  ruled m ore than  
41,(100 lin«*8 lietween which th ere  is no 
g reater e rro r than one-two-milllontb of 
an Inch.

“With this delicate x>lece of ap p a
ratus, tuude XMtssUtle, Arst, by rigorous 
sclenilllc re sea rch ; second, by the skill 
of rlie a r tisa n ; third, l>y a knowledge 
of nnd vigorous care to avoid tem pera
tu re  changes, and, fourth, by the  u(m:u- 
racy of tlie imK'hunisiii, the  ustruphysl- 
cist has itcci* able to  tell the  comxKtsi- 
tion, tcm |>erature and distance of the 
stars."

Paying Doctor to Keep One
Well Not a Fantastic Idea

W e haven't yet learned to take  ad 
vantage of the resources o f civiliza
tion in  anything like the  ex ten t we 
might. For Instance, we w ait un til 
we get sick and then we pay the doc
to r to help us get well. I t  would be 
much more sensible to  pay him to help 
c s  keep from  getting sick.

F an tastic  Idea, you say. Not a t  a ll.- 
I t  already is working In a  large num 
ber of college communities. R ight here  
a t  home, In the s ta te  universities of 
Missouri and Kansas, for instance, 
says the K ansas City S tar. In both 
institu tions the pui>il is charged a fee 
which ia opplied to  safeguarding his 
health, lu  the U niversity of M issouri 
the plan is still fu rth er develofied so 
th a t the fee (Hjvers medical and  aur- 
gtcal attendance.

The im portant point la th a t these  
universities and o ther schot>ls a re  
proving tha t health  can be m ade much 
more of a community m atter than  had 
l>een supposed and thu t the wise th ing 
to  do ia for groui*a to pay medical m en 
to  keep th(*m well.

Peculiar Stimulation

An English farm er, who testlAed In 
I license henring, said thn t he “wan 
'.n the hiiblt of giving a quart of beer 
to the cows a fte r  calving, and th a t he \ 
ilso gave them a pint uf whisky oc- 
Taslonnlly." If dei»rlve<l of these hev- 
rrsges the stock would suffer, he said. 
Be«-r for calving is com|>rehenslble. If 
I revelation of British dairy  metbodo. ' 
But a pint of whisky fo r a co ^  Is not 
>uslly seen through. I’erhiii>s It was a 
'ow  so stim ulated th a t Jumped over 
'die moon.

Ancient ^ rin e  It Found.

One of the most imx>ortant archeo- 
lofflcal discoveries of recent years has 
Just been made a t  Gonnol, near the* 
vale ct Temi*e In Thessaly. The 
archeological society has Just nn-i 
earthed w hat is plainly a san rtn ary  
to  the Goddess Artemis and among I 
the articles found on the  spot a re  
some of the most rem arkable votive 
offerings yet discovered.

One hundred and thirty-eight m ar
ble shafts  bear Inscriptions, from , 
which it Is plain th a t the shrine was 
devoted to A rtem is aa a goddasd ofj' 
childbirth, ’’Artemis genltrix.”
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1 Now is the time to give your house a dressing 
up with new, fresh PAINT to get rid of the dingi
ness and dirt of winter. It will make your house 
PURER and FRESHER and you will enjoy liv
ing in it better.

DO THIS BEFORE HOT W EATHER sets 
in. Very hot weather blisters paint and causes it 
to scale. Painted now it will be a PROTECTION 
to your property. It will RESTORE your house 
to its original freshness and newness. We sell

THe Best on BartH! 
Blentyr ol Screen Doors and '^^ire

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND. TEXAS

“ WINE IS A MOCKER," ETC. I COMMUNITY BETTERMENT

A Kfoup of well (IreHsed mea
»

of wealth were driakiiiK at a bar 
in New Orleans recently, when ai 
tramp walked in and asked them 
for a drink. They paid for him 
a drink and then demanded a 
s[)ee3h.

"Gentlemen,” he said, "I look 
tonli^ht at you and at myself,

Old settlers like to think of 
the early days when i>eople found 
so much pleasure in helpintr 
their neighbors and renderinK 
service to the community. In 
many instances young people 
weie 80 impressed with such 
principles, that they have made 
such conduct their ideals.

Society re<juires certain duties
and it seems to me that 1 look,• of each man who gets the pro

tectiun of swiety. There are
uix)n the picture of my lost man-. things we must require of 
liood. Tills bloated face was j government and some things 
once as young and as handsome' government requires of us. 
as yours. This shambling tigure | individual nor the
once walked as proudly as y o u r s  ' K”'̂ *̂*‘̂ **̂ *̂ **t should seek special 
—a man in the world of men. I, [favors nor exjiect more from the 
too, once had a liome and friends otiier than is given. A free gov- 
and tH>sition. I had a wife a s m u s t  protect, encour- 
beautiful as an artist's dream ,^ke and assist the i>eoi)le by 
alid I dropped the p r i c e l e s s i > e o p l e  to do the 
(learl of her lionor and resi>ect things fliat should be done and
in the wine cup and, Cleopatra-
like, saw it dissolved, and quaffed’ t he benefit of
it down in the brimming draught. 
I had children as sweet and 
lovely as tlie flowers of spring. 
1 saw them fade and die under

giving up the things that should

ea<’h other, for the benefit of so
ciety and for the government.

Individual interest should co
ordinate with public interest.

the bligliting curse of a drunken ladividual ideals, individual sen-

LOOK PLEASANT

Smile in your mirror and it 
smiles back at you! look pleas
antly at the world and it reflects 
your good-natured looks; cult! 
vate a w’arm feeling toward all 
men and they radiate and give 
back the warmth. Deal justly. 
Trade on broad principles. Be 
not too jealous of your rights. 
The 'world—mankind—soon dis
covers where it is well treated 
and trades there.

Be loyal to your clerks and 
they will return it in loyalty. 
Tirade on broad lines, buy of 
broad people, treat the public 
generously and succe.ss is sure

to come—a success that is worth 
the winning and keeping and 
cherishing. Be exacting, carp
ing, looking out carefully for 
your little rights, and sure as 
the sun siiincs tlie world will 
have its eye on you, watching 
you in a way tliat you do not 
care to be watched.

Keep sweet and move on.— 
Batten's Wedge.

Charles Kent and Dan Mcljcan, 
who are attending Tyler Com
mercial College, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with horaefolks. 
They were accompanied by two 
fellow students, Messrs. Tucker 
and Davidson.

father. I liad a home where 
love lit tlie flame ujwu the altar 
and ministered before it, and I 
put out the lioly fire, and dark
ness and desolation have reigned 
in its stead. I had aspirations 
and ambitions tliat soared as 
high as tlie morning star, and 1 
broke and bruised, and at lust 
sti^ngled them, that I miglit 
not be tortured witli their cries.
Today, I am a husband witlioutj 
a wife, a father witliout a child, 
a tramp with no liorne to call his 
own, a man in wliom every good 
impulse is dead—all swallowed 
up in tlie m-aelstroni of strung 
drink.”

The tramp ceased speaking.
Tlie glass fell from his nerveless 
lingers and shivered into frag- Tlie demand for telegraph op 
ments, and when tlie little group i erators was never so great as at

timents and individual ambition, 
so far as possible, should cor
respond to the interest of so
ciety and tlie government.

The man who realizes that he 
is under obligations to liis fellow 
men for neighborly kindness, 
for ideals and for examples of 
industry, thrift and moral cliar- 
acUir will strive to return the 
favor to others with whom he 
may ije associated. He will en
deavor to be a better citi.';ea and 
in every way wortiiy of sucl\ as
sistance.—Farm A Ranch.
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WHEN YOU ARE 
CO NSTIPATED
Don't paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It does the work just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, it 
leaves the bowels in a 
healthy state promoting 
regularity in the bowal 
movements.
Sold by Oniggista and Dealers 

in Madicina.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
P rick ly  A s h  B it t s r s  Oo. 

Provrletor*
S t. L o u is , M o.
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GREAT OPPORTDNITY FOR YOUNG LADIES AND YOUNG MEN
about the bar looked up, tlie 
tramp was gone.—‘Ferris Wheel.

tlie present time. Tlie largest 
telegrapli scliool in America—

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THESE |VICTROLAS
THE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT THAT ALL CAN AFFORD 

A STYLE FOR EVERY POCKETBOOK

HOME LIFE IS HAPPIER WHERE THERE IS A V iaRO LA
Whether you just want amusement for the youngsters, or dance music for the young i>eople, grand ojiera and classical 

numbers for the grown ui>8, or old time ballads for the old folks, the VICTOR is always ready to accommodate you—to 
cheer and entertain every member of the family, and all your friends besides.

Why send to Houston or Chicago for VICJTROLAS and other musical instruments when you can buy the VICTROLA 
the greatest and most popular talking machine on the market—from CALIj.AWAY A MOORFI, CROCKETT, TEXAS, right 
here In your own county? And tlien you keep Houston county money in Houston county. Remember that we pay taxes 
and s|>end our money in Houston county and the money you send to Houston or Chicago never conies bamk.

THE F»RICE:S A.RE THE S/VME EVEJ^YWHEIRE
If you want EASY PAYMENTS we will gladly arrange terms to suit. If you are Interested, telephone or write us 

and w» will gladly arrange to demonstrate the VICTROLA in your own home.

C a l l c K ' w c K v  &  M o o r e
A

T e le p H o n e  I T  C r o o lc e t t ,  Tm:
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Sold by Wade L. Smith

!equipiied with over a hundred 
sets of instruments, miniature 
train service, a train wire of a 
main line railroad, all telegraph 
and freiglit blanks and books of 
record; tickets, and in fact ev
erything just as complete a.s 
found in tlie best eiiuipiied rail 
road oftices, tlie best practical 
teachers to be obtained, thor
oughly exjierienced in commer
cial and railway telegraphy, sta 
tion and freight work—the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, is unable to supply the 
demand of the railroads. Wes
tern Union and Postal Telegraph 
companies for ojierators. Just 
received a message from a lead
ing railway company reading: 
"Can you furnish us with all the 
oiH'rators we need, we furnish 
ing them with free transporta
tion over our line from nearest 
IMiints.” Just as surely as you 
complete our course of tele- 
grapli3’ and station work, just so 
surely will we place you in a 
good ixisition. The same is true 
where our course of Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Steno and Cot' 
ton Classing or Business Ad
ministration and F''iaance is 
completed.

Write for free catalogue. Our 
telegraph students are on all the 
leading Soutliwestern roads, and 
in Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph offices. Our grad
uates of other departments are 
holding high positions in the 
commercial world. With our 
help you can be a big success. 
Tyler Commercial College,Tyler, 
Texas.

C. L  Haltom and M. El. 
Darsey went to Jacksonville 
Monday night to attend the 
funeral of Ed Stevens, who was 
buried Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Baber 
and daughters and Frank Owens 
of Elkhart visited relatives in 
Gra]>eland Sunday.

R. L. Brooks and family came 
in Inst week from their home in 
Arkansas to visit the family of 
B. R. Eaves. Miss Maude Eaves 
who has been visiting them for 
some time, came with them. 
The trip was made in Mr. 
Brooks' new car.
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Upon applk'Ation.

P u iL IS H fc R 'S  N a T K .B — O W lu a iW i a n j Rosoluilons 
of Rêpoct ar« prlntoj for half prk«̂~* i*tc par line, 
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THE NEW ROAD LAW

The Messenger received a 
copy of Houston countj’’s new 
road law Tue.sday, too late to 
publish this week, but will be 
published in its entirety next 
week. The principal feature of 
the law relieves the members of 
the commissioners' court from 
su()ervi8inK the roads and places 
same in the hands of a road su- 
pt‘rvisor, who is to be elected bj’ 
th« i>eople and receive a salary 
of $1500 iH*r year, who will have 
complete control of road and 
bridt^e construction in the coun
ty. The law was passed at the 
instance of the “Tax Payers 
Protective Association.”

The i>as« year is reix>rted to 
have seen an increase in food 
prices. We are aware of that 
fact ourselves.

The ix>tato acreage has been 
Kreatly increased in the south 
with the exc.eption of Texas. 
Here i.s where the Texas farm
ers let an op|K>rtunity go to 
clean up several million dollars.

GINGLES’ JINGLES

H O T  DO G S.
T here Is uothiUK set'ina t3  

\Wiet a feiluw'a appH.ite ko 
Mhurp. iiiak<-s him feel a» ihi>ii{ti 
with eaae he could ellm inutc a 
carp, pulverize it and dtitest It, 
straigh ten  up and biirli for r.i»re, 
like the odor of u hot doir. • •  
they Hop It o’er and o’er on u 
hot and h I z z I I u k  griddle, there to 
let It squirm  and fry. we eotild 
never overtMiue It. wo Just saun
te r  on the aly, and eoneealed 
w ithin tt lil.H< uit. we a re  alliip*^! 
a frying dog. and wo w rap our 
niitt around It. and hIoiik we 
gnyly Jog. You may talk  alHiut 
the odor of th e  pop<"oru as It 

ts)vere<l o’er w ith ereuiu- 
ery hutter, how the erowd It a l
ways stops, and .vour freali hot 
roasted peanuts how they s ta rt 
a guy to crave, how a geezer 
learna to like them, hioe for 
them he’ll simply rave. Wo will 
not dispute you, hrother, but 
you’re going to  slip some 
i-ogs. when you stack  your 
c*om and |>oanuta up against 
our red hot 
dogs.

RURAL SCHOOL CIRCULATING 
LIBRARY

Everybody in this great coun 
try  of ours is supiiosed to be 
worth $’J()(K) |H*r head, on th*| 
average. Have you g«>t yours or 
are you about $1,999 shy of the 
average?

In speaking before the cattle
men’s convention at Ft. Worth 
last week, Governor Ferguson 
said be favored a dipping vat for 
politicians, to stop their muck 
raking. Having just emerged 
from a vat, the governor si>eaks 
from exi>erience and can recom
mend the remedy.

Jt has been shown that the 
average cost of making print 
(taper is around $33 |ter ton, but 
in many instances the manufact
urers have charged the con- 
.sumers as much as $150 i>er ton. 
I t seems as if somebody ought 
to be put in prison about this 
situation.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the jteople of 

Grapeland for llieir kindness 
they sluiwed me during the ill
ness of my dear husband.

Mrs. K G. Steven.s 
and children.

You will make a hit witli ev
eryone if you wear a tailor made 
Easter suit. See Clewis.

Aubrey fjively. who has been 
Itolding a itosition with the Doug- 
las Drug Co. of Douglas, Aria., 
has returned home to take his 
old position with Lesverton’s 
Drag Store. His many frieads 
are glad to have him back.

Mr. Cook, the county demon
stration agent, has begun the 
practical working out of a circu
lating library for the rural 
schools of the county, and has 
suggested that the new reading 
room of the Crockett Commer
cial Club be made the starting 
j)oint for the circulation. The 
idea is this; After the books, 
magazines and other ])oriodicals 
have been in service a couple of 
weeks in the reading room they 
may be taken to the countrj’ and 
started on the circuit of rural 
schools. Suiierintendent Snell 
is working with Mr. Cook in 
this connection and all that re
mains to make the project, which 
would mean so much to the 
schools, is a bountiful supply of 
books, magazines, etc., that ex
ist in such abundance in most 
every household in the cities 
and towns of the county. The 
ladies of the Shakes(ieare Club 
of Crockett have authorized us 
to say that uixin teleplione call 
by anyone in Crockett, they will 
.send for the contributions and 
deliver them at the reading 
room.

We would al.so like to add in 
this connection, that the supply 
of literature for free distribution 
at the club rooms is getting low, 
and a fresh supply would be 
much appreciated. The Secre
tary will promptly’ call upon tel
ephone notice.

H. A. Fisher.
W. H. Holcomb returned last 

week from Channing. where he 
liad been to .see his daughter, 
.Miss Mar.v Belle, who had un
dergone an O p e r a t i o n .  He re
ported that she was much im
proved. Mr. Holcomb returned 
by way of Ft. Worth and attend
ed the cattlemen's association.

Rapid lieart throbbing does 
not necessarily mean heart dis
ease; generally it is caused by a 
disordered stomach. Prove it 
for yourself by taking Prickly 
Ash Bitters; if the stomach is at 
fault the heart symptoms will 
quickly disap;>ear. 8old by 
Wade fi. SmithHaT f IT AND DIES

“Jiggs” Clewis has a tit for 11 
every man and boy in or around 
Grapeland. He also cleans and 
dyes clothes. See him.

STRAYED
Poland China sow, will weigh 

between 73 and 100 pounds. 
Small split in tip of left ear. 
Finder please notify

C. L. Elaltom,

i^pril EligHtH

Rea.d3T INTo’w

“THe To'wta Topic

It’s tHe Ne~w Sprixig Stetsora

Our showing of men’s wearing apparel for sprinjl rivals that of 
our line of ladies’ wear. We have searched the markets for the 
most adaptable lines of men’s wear and as a result have on display 
a snappy line of bright, new men’s togs. We can clothe you froip 
head to foot and leave some change in your pocket. WE GIVE 
YOU ADVANTAGE OF EARLY BUYING.

STETSON HATS Stetson in a hat is the STAMI* OF APPROVAL AND
A  ̂ OU.VLITY. That’s why you can find all of the new’
^4 « U U  to  ^0«U U  STF.TSl)N di’Pss hats as well as a complete line of 
staple sliaiws, shown in all tlie loading colors and combinations at $4, $5 and $♦>

WORTH HATS It is .seldom that >ou are offered a guaranteed hat
O  A A  tlie.se flays of freak values for $3.(X). You can find
VV»UU your head's desire in a WORTH in any color j’ou want

at |3.(X). Our other brands of felt hats are F.VKRSOLE at $2.30, HATTER’S 
SPECIAL at $-2.00, and RULER at $l.7:>

MEN’S AND We have all of the newest numbers in MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
R A Y ^  r* A P €  CAPS, esi^cially featuring the NEW SHAPERS in the NEW 
•DU 1 d  V A r  i  COLAJRS. O urlineof sizes is complete and we offer a 
big range of patterns at 23c, 30c and j l  00

ROYS’ HATS remember what a hard time you have always had
ly V A iJ U i l  A u  getting a hat for that boy? If he is in need of a hat 
bring hiai to DARSEY’S and get the style he wants in a big range of 
materials at 23c to $1 00

MEN’S STRAW promises to be the biggest straw hat season ever
IT A TG  order to be properly clad for Easter, you should
u A l d  slip your head into one of the new ones at Darsey’s,

We have a big range to select from in stiff and soft straws, including latest 
shapes in Panamas, Bangkoks, Leghorns and Parnas. Prices from $1 30 to $3

W am ing!
GREAT C.ARE should be used in buying shoes this season on ac

count of the inferior grades of leather being used. With conditions 
such as they are, manufacturers are paying exorbitant prices and 
getting lower grades of leather than ever before. The man who 
bought his shoes early and had them shipped early is the man who 
can give you better values for your money. THAT’S WHY YOU
SHOULD BUY YOUR SHOES FR(J.M DARSEY.•

We have spent big sums of money for shoes tp save our custom
ers money and to give them better shoes.

We are selling these shoes at less than they could be bought for 
from the manufacturers today.

We have the very latest styles in ladies’ and men’s high top and 
low quarter shoes.

Our children’s shoes are the best made in America.
Our line of work shoes is a real SHOE SERVICE STATION and 

gives satisfaction to the wearer.
You can buy any kind of a shoe you need from Darsey’s.
WE HAVE MEN’S AND WOMEN’S TENNIS SHOES.
A iierfect tit and satisfaction guaranteed in our shoes.

i
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A Home for Somebody. Why Not You?
S I X T Y  A ^C R E IS

A .d jo in i n g  G r a p e l a n d  o n  tH e  '^ATest
will liii|>riivt> t<> suit iiurchitsor. Ont'-lialf to  lu* paid  tlirmufli KAUM- 
Kits I>>AN HANK (-ti) >»>ars tiiiu* *1 per in ten -st). Only iTyni.tio easli 
re tp ilivd . lia lunee »in easy niontlily o r  ann u a l paym ents. H ere’s a ehunce 
to  ifet a Diet* lumie fo r less th an  is>nt. A har^rain fo r som ehodv. DON’T 
w r i r i> ;  MK I’NKKSS YOU .MKAN UUSINKSS. I have no time 
for trlMers.

Robert Coane Jr. & Co., r>l.'l Itea ttle  Hulldintr 
HOUSTON, TKXAS

TRADES DAY 
BARGAINS

The Vogue Millinery
of Crockett will have a

Special Showing of Hats
March 31st

Come in and look them over. All 
new shapes in the newest shades- 
just the hat you are looking for 
and at the right prices.

Make our Store your 
Headquarters for the 
Day.

A. A. ALDRICH SR. DEAD

Crockett. Texas, March ID.— 
A. A. Aldrich Sr., a^ed 80 years, 
died Sunday at the residence of 
his nephew, Judge A. A. Aid- 
rich, following a stroke of apix)- 
plexy several days ago. In ter
ment was in Glenwood cemetery 
Monday afternoon with Masonic 
ceremonies. He was first lieu
tenant of Company I, First Tex
as Infantry, Hood’s brigade, and 
was acting captain of that com
pany at the time of the surrend
er at Appamatox. He leaves a 
a large number of relatives, 
residents of tliis county.

*  I I

all

FORGERY IS CHARGED

Crockett, Texa.s, March 13.— 
Sire riff Spence returned Satur
day from San Antonio, having in 
charge J. A- KatclilT, a young 
white man, charged by grand 
jury indictment with forgery 
and i>assing a forged instrument. 
The offense is alleged to have 
been committed in this county in 
the spring of 1916. Several 
months ago the young man went 
to Alabama, where he Joined the 
Alabama national guard, of which 
he was a member at the time of 
his arrest, the military authorit
ies turning him over to the sher
iff when called uix>n. In default 
of bail, he was placed in jail.
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Your prescriptions will be compounded from 
the freshest and purest of drugs and the utmost 
care as to accuracy will be observed in every 
detail. Done while you wait.

T o ile t G o o d s
Toilet articles of every variety are sold at very reason

able prices and the quality is always the best.
Face creams and other beauty preparations for women 

represent the best products of the market. No article of 
an injurious nature is sold here. Tliey make good.

i L E A V E R T O N ’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE,
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LO CAL N EW S
See Howard's line of Spring 

hats.

Break your cold or lagrippe 
with a few doses of 606.

Arthur Owens of Crockett 
visiti'd in (.rai>eland Sunday.

Mcl>‘un & Kiall wants your 
produce.

Good line of cutlery just re
ceived at S. K. Howard's.

Blank mortgages for sale at 
the Messenger oftice.

R uh.niy-tlsm  — AntiM'ptie, n ‘lli»vt>«i 
rhoum utlsm , ;-|)ii»ln.s, neu ia ljfla , etc.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Adams of 
E^alestine visited relatives in 
Grai>eland Sunday.

See “.liggs” Clewis al>uut that 
new spring suit. A wonderful 
array of patterns on display.

Mi.sses Louise Denny and 
Mabel Boykin visited in Crockett 
Saturday.

If you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

I will thresh i>eanuts next 
Tuesday, March 27, at iny place.

M. D. Murchison.

B -f l-

Boor Adam had to wear tig 
leaves, but Clewis can fit you 
with real tailor made clothes.

A good line of Stock Powders 
sold at Howard’s. The Capitol 
Stock liemedies—none better.

“ Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Si>ecialist. • All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

Mrs. r.<aura Goodson left Mon
day for Jacksonville to attend 
the funeral of Ed Stevens.

You will find nice, fresli bread 
at Hyman’s restaurant. Also 
anything you want to eat.

I
PEAS WANTED

will pay 2.00 I for all the
si>eckle iH?as you have to sell.

J. W. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks 
have moved into their new bun- 
galo, recently completed on the 
east side.

Tlie Rabbit laid the Easter 
eggs, and “Jiggs” Clewis took 
the measures for the new Easter 
suits.

Miss Mary Belle Hill, w’ho is 
teaching at Oakwood, visited 
homefolks here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Norton Strain White Ijeghorn 
eggs. Fifty cents i>er setting 
delivered at Grai>eland. Seventy 
five cents parcel ix)st.

A. Webb,
3t Route 2, Grapeland, Tex.

Dad—: I ’ve got a good cure 
for “old age”. Get a young 
man’s suit at Dickey’s Tailor 
Shop and look 10 years younger.

Your son.

FOR RENT
Tlie large brick building on 

the east side, formerly occupied 
by Traylor Bros., is for rent. 
For particulars write to

Traylor Bros.,
New Waverly, Texas.

REVIVAL MEETING

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Christian churoh the fifth 
Sunday in July, conducted by 
Rev. Ford of Beaumont and Rev. 
J. W. Shockley. Further an
nouncement will appear in the 
Meesenger.

A MASTER PRODUCT
OF A MASTER MIND

I

THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND 
ANBEROLA

We have secured with considerable exi>ense the agency 
for these famous instruments and shall have on display 
in a few days the different types of these maciiines.

Don’t purchase any kind of a musical reproducer until 
you hear the finest instrument of its kind ever placed 
before the public.

NOTE THESE FEATURES
Diamond reproducers that do not wear out and un

breakable records. Tliese features are not found in 
otlier machines. They make it i>ossible to reproduce ex
actly every minute sound wave so tliat when the music 
is played it comes to you pure, natural and rich with none 
of the discordant metallic sounds so common to some 
other machines. Its music is absolutely |>erfect. ^

Wait for the EDISON AMBEROLA. The name Edison 
on a product is the same as Sterling on silver.

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L SMITH

Extra Good Values!!
We have a complete line of ladies’ and men’s 

low quarter shoes for Spring, ranging 
in price from $ 2 . S O  t o  S S

Big line of Men’s Dress Shirts, including Silk 
Shirts, priced from S O c  t o  S 3 . 0 0

i

i

$

Men’s Spring Hats .from l .S O  t o  S .O O  
Panama Hats for 3 . 0 0

Men’s Fancy Spring Ties from 2 S  t o  T 3 c  ^
Men’s Wash Ties, extra value, 2 8 c

Men’s Work Pants from 1 .0 0  x ip  
Plenty of Work Shirts and Overalls

Big line of Men’s Summer Underwear just re
ceived, which we can sell at OLD PRICES

T. S. KENT
•THE QUALITY MAN.’’

i

HOGS WANTED
Saturday, April 7, I will ship 

the remainder of my hogs for 
this season. On that date I will 
buy all fat hogs offered weigh
ing 150 pounds up, at the high
est market price. If you have 
any to sell see me, and remem
ber the shipping date—Saturday, 
April 7.

George Calhoun.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
Used Hupmobile car complete 

with electric light, starter, born 
and seat covers, for sale. Cash 
or good pai>er.

Geo. E. Darsey, 
Grapeland, Texas.

Mr. Walter Stowe brought the 
remains of his son to the old 
home, east of this city where they 
were burled Monday. Young 
Stowe was killed in El Paso Fri
day, when he fell two stories 
through an elevaterXahaft in a 
furniture store where he worked. 
Mr. Stowe has the sympathy of 
the entire community In his loss.

FOR SALE
51 1-2 acres of land just south 

of town; about 10 acres in culti
vation. For price and terms see 
J. H. I.<eaverton, Grapeland, Tex.

Irregular bowel movements 
should be correctedS as they 
lead to chronic constipation. 
Take a dose of Prickly Ash Bit
ters at bedtime. You will get 
its beneficial effect after break
fast next morning. It empties 
the stomach and bowels and 
makes you feel fit for the day’s 
work. Sold by Wade L, Smith.

How*t Thif?
W* efftr Ona Rundrad DoIUra Ra- 

WMd tor Mjr caaa of Catarrh that cah- 
hot ha curad bjr H all’a Catarrh Cura.

Hall'a Catarrh Cura has baan takas 
hr catarrh auffsrsra tor ths past 
thlrtr-Svo Toara. and has baeoms 
known aa tha moat rallabla ramadr for 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cura acta thra  
tha Blood on tha Mucous surtaoas, o s-  
Mlllmc tha Poison froas tha Blood and  
haalinc tha dlsaaaad eortloaa

ARar you hava tak as Hall’s  Catarrh 
Cura tor a  short tim e yon wlU saa a  
craat Imnrovsniaat ta  your aaaaral 
b aalth .. ta k la c  R all’a Oatarrh
Cura ut oaau sa d  Hd a ( oatarrh  
•sa d  tor tootlMOBlakh Crao.

P. t . CMBmiT B  CO. T a M s . Ofeta.
M «  k r hU X>r«M(S«si 7U .

J
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Appreciation

We certainly appre
ciate the very liber
al patronage you 
have given us to 
date and we expect 
to continue our low 
prices for some time.
It is certainly grati
fying to be assured 
that our efforts to 
sell cheap are ap
preciated by t h e  
public. While we 
can, we expect to 
sell at the same low 
prices, but some of 
our lines are deplet
ed and when we fill 
in from the markets 
we will pay higher 
and will have to sell 
higher. Our line of 
different kinds of

Dress Goods
Is still larger than we wish 
and if we have what you 
want WE CAN "TRADE if 
you will call and get prices.
DON’T FAIL to see our lines
o f -

Trinimings in Laces
Embroideries, Etc.
Ask to oor lice of 

Ladies’ Men’s and Child
ren’s DNDERWEA8.

We still ha?e SHOES 
at half their yaloe!

Our Grocery stock is 
being rapidly completed 
and We ask you to get 
our prices on same be
fore buying.

Bring us your PRO
DUCE. We pay CASH 
or TRADE for same and 
are anxious to buy or 
help you get more for 
what you ba?e to sell
Yours for mutual benefit

Happenings 
Sported From 

Percilla Country
March 19.—.\m sure that wich 

of ua are glad to see Spring 
again.

All the farmers are very bus,v 
now, planting their corn and 
^reiviring the laud for other 
crops.

Misse’s Lula and Modell Jones, 
and liulh Hranch are visiting 
homefolks now.

Misses Mae P'itchett, Alma 
Jones, Orville Ferguson and Lola 
Dennis are at home again, their 
schools having closed. We wel 
come them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimer Mclver 
and little boy, of Slocum, were 
in Percilla last Sunday.

Miss Mae Fitchett and little 
Jessie Mae Dickey are visiting 
in Elkhart now.

The measles and whooping 
cough is in quite a few homes 
of Percilla.

Miss Oma Sullivan returned 
Ikome from Palestine Saturday, 
where she had been for an ojier 
ation. She is improving rapidly.

Miss Meda Elliott returned 
home from Palestine, where she 
went for treatment 40 avoid an 
operation for api>cadicitis.

Our school is still progressing 
nicely. It will last about six 
more weeks we think.

Mrs. Albert Bobbit visited in 
Percilla last week.

Rev. Hodges tilled his appoint 
ment here last Sunday. L. M. 
M. I..ambright is to preach for 
us every third Sunday evening.

The time is near at hand for 
the election of the school tru s
tees. What are we going to do? 
Are we going to vote for some
one just because he is our 
“ Fncle John”? or because we 
think he will employ a certain 
teacher? Or will we select some
one whom we think is broad
minded enough to not look to 
any special individual, but will
work lor the interest of the 
whole school? We sometimes 
hear of two faction.s being in a 
community. In this case we 
tliink it would be better for 
them to dissolve those factions 
and combine their efferts for the 
betterment of the scdiool. As 
we tliink the public scl.;x)ls of 
oar country are the louudation of 
our government, therefore it 
behooves us to i)rtt tiie very best 
men in tlie country in the lead.

Jemes li.

News Items 
Reported From 

Oak Grove Country

parents say they didn't want 
their children to eat them but 
there is nothing healthier for 
them after they are cured, so 
let the children eat all they want 
and that will reduce the high 
cost of living that we read so 
much about. 'That old fellow 1
who sold medicine in Grapeland \ 
a few weeks ago said it wasn’t, 
the high cost of living tiiat hurt, | 
but it was the cost of high living, j 
He compared iJi) years ago with 1 
the pre.sent lime. In those days [ 
we didn’t see so many boys 
and young men wearing tailor 
made clothing and five and six 
dollar shoes. I felt like saying 
.\men.

The fruit trees are in nice 
bloom and 1 hope we will have 
some fruit this year. Cuts tliat 
were planted in February are 
looking good.

There have been several cases 
of measles in this community, 
but I don’t hear of any new 
cases.

Miss Emma Gene Mustek is 
visiting S. T. Parker’s family 
today.

Miss Laura Parker visited Mr. 
Alex Mustek’s family last night.

Before I clo.se I want to en
dorse Mr. Durnell’s say in re 
gard to a poultry association and 
try to work an interest on that 
line W. R. Call a meeting at 
some future time and see w liat 
can be done. CMd Timor.

FROM GDICEL4ND

IVIaking Out A  CHeclc
Makes a man think and thinking often slops him from 
making out the check. That’s liow an account at the 
FAR.MERS & .MERCHANTS ST.\TE BANK makes for 
t'conomy. A man will spend cash twice as readily as he 
w ill if he lu»8 to draw a check for the amount. START 
AN ACCOUNT TOD.\Y and keep track of the number of 
times it saves you from needless spending.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

Dr. Sam’l. A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Ohice Orer First National Dank, Crockett, Texas - 

G la s s e s  S c ie n tif ic a l ly  A d ju s te d  fo r D e fe c t iv e  V is io n

March IS.—Will say to the 
many readers of^he Me.ssenger 
that we of the old Guicelaiul 
community are still alive; some 
of us, at least. If you could have 
seen us the i>ast week you would 
have tliought we were very much 
alive, so busy with our farm 
work that we hardly t'X)k time 
to say ”goa>d morning” across 
tlie fence, before we were off 
and gone toward the otiter end 
of the row. Talk of V ar, why I 
we have ali'eady declared war, 
earlj’ in the year, against liard 
times, and diversitication is the 
dogau.

Wliy, we are planning to raise 
everything that will grow on the 
farm that will do to eat, from 
the ’‘yellow legged” fryer to the 
three hundred pound i>orker, 
aud from the little round radish 
up to the big, fat sweet potato; 
in the way of feed stuff for stock 
almost anything that a cow or 
'.orse will eat. .VU this, as 
Leatherstocking would say, tc 
■‘circumvent’' hard times.

Ye scribe h is liv*‘d in this 
ck o’ the woods for quite a 

good while and lie don’t remem
ber ever seeing the people seem 
more deb'nnined to livent home 

; -and board at tlie same place an- 
i other year than they are just

Mar. ly .-W e have just i.as.sed |  ̂ ^
our sixtj'sec’ond milestone, and

I when we look back over our pa«.ti
'life and see the mistakes we
‘ made and the dangers, both
seen and unseen it make.s us
feel that if we had to live it over,
we could make an improvement
that would be worth more to %
ourselves and to our country,

I but we cannot call back the da>s 
gone by and they will have to 
stand.

Farm work in this community 
is going on as if there were no 

i wars or bank robbers. Some
----------  ------- : are thru planting corn, some are

Emory Ljng has resigned his | are pre-
|M>sition at [jeaverton’s Drug | cotton and pea-
Htore and returned to his borne n^ts. 1 toink tiiere will be a

J.M.OWENS

fellow’ fat mers, hurrah! IjOt the 
good work go on. The more 
good old home made stuff we can 
make and hou.se the better able 
we will be to defy the Mexicans 
and Germans. But let’s not sell 

I off all the stock we ' liave just bo- 
I cause the price is good. I^et’s 
keep enough for seed any way. 
.\t least this is the advice of an 
old, gray headed fogy.

\V. F. Brooks.

IN HFMORT OF HENRY AUSTIN

THE OLD WAY IS OBSOLETE

at Augusta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wherry 
spent the latter part of last week 
visiting the wholesale markets 
of Dallas and Ft Worth.

considerable acreage planted to 
goobers and if the market don't 
justify the labor of gathering 
them, there will be some stock 
that likes them and they are 
good for children. I hare beard

The death angel visited the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gib
son on January 17 and claimed 
for its own their son, Henry 
Austin, age 15 years and 7 days.

Henry was loved by everyone 
who knew him, and it was Oh, so 
hard to say ”Thy will be done.” 
Henry liad not been well since 
last summer, but was up and st-

THE HOFFMAN WAY IS 
THE SANITARY WAY

No “Bug” or “Germ" can live under the 
pressure of steam from this machine. 
Keeps your clothes spic and span, fresh 
and clean. Have it done right by

M. L. CLEWIS TAILOR ,
tending school until about two 
weeks before his death. He was 
taken much worse and was con
fined to his bed, tliough the 
family did think he was serious
ly 111 until Uie night he died.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson hsve the 
sympathy of their many friends 
sod relatives, and can find com-

fort in the passage, “God is our 
refuge and strength, a very 
present in trouble.”

A Friend.

I

i

M. 8. Spence has joined the 
throng of Ford owners, having 
purchased a five passenger last 
week.
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M W W K K .
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to lake—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

UNITED STATES SUBMARINE M-1

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
80 weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.;xxxxx

TEXAS LEISLATORS 
HEAR W. 1. BRYAN

D E L IV E R S  A D D R E S S  ON P R O H IB I
T IO N  TO  M E M B E R S  OF L E G IS 

L A T U R E  A T  A U S T IN .

161 MANY BILLS ARE PASSED
c )

B*th tha Senate and Houae in Busy 
Saaalona Paaa Many Important 

Meaauraa— Adjournment 
Data SaL

s

f^minhQ a t N inh# ^on-y the patient and disturb 
V r U U y n a  a i  t ^ i g n i  the bleep of the whole family. 
For a good relieving remedy use

BALLARD^S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

If Eases the Lungs
It checks coughing, relieves chest pains. Hoarseness, Loss of 
Voice, Sore Lungs, Wheezing and Difhcult Breathing. Good for 
children or adults.

Price 2Sc, SOe eed $1.00 per Beffle
Buy the $1.00 size. It contains five tim es as much a t  the  2$c size and you 
get freew u h cach b u U k o ceD r. Hernck*aCaps»cum H its ttr  tor tb s  c b M .

JAS. r. BALL A BO, Prepriefor ST. LOUIS, NO.

SOLD BY A LL  D E A L E R S

B. F. DENT
ATTORNEY AT 

LAW
Office in Courier Bldg. 

Crockett, Texas

ED STEVENS DEAD

CHAS. C. HILL
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON
Office: LetTerton’s Drof Store

M r. hkl Stevens, prominent 
Trinity river fanner, died at the 
home of his mother, in .Jackson
ville Sunday, afttjr an illness of 
a week’s duration. He was 
stricken with black jaundice and 
was rushed to .lueksonville the 
early part of last week. De
ceased leaves a wife, two cliild- 
reii, a mother, lliree brother.s 
and two sisters, besides a host 
of friends to mourn his diuitli. 
Tlie .Messenger extends syinpa 
thy to the b(*reaved fainil.y and 
relatives in their sorrow. His 
remains were laid to rest in 
Jacksonville Tuesday, .several 
citizens from this city attending 
the funeral.

A n E N H O N l  
N R . I A R N E R !
The world need* Cotton, Corn, W heat and 

o ther farm products and now is th e  tim e for 
vou to  m ake your land proilure its m axim um . 
Vou can’t afford to  misa th is opportunity  
of a big profit th is  coming season. The best 
and cheapest way to  m ake your land yield its  

m axim um  is to  fertiliie liberally with

MERIDIAN FERTILIZERS
The crops raised with M eridian Fertiliiera speak for themselves. 

Ask th e  farm er who uses .Meridian Fertilizers. One-fourth o f all th e  
fertilizer used in  th e  territory  in which we operate is th e  Rwd B a g  kind.

l ^ k  for the  R a d  B ag  o n 'th e  hack of every sack. Tlie Rad is 
your guarantee th a t  you are getting  the  superio r Meridian Fertilizers.

LEADING BRANDS
Meridian H om e M ixture 
Meridian I 'u ion  Special Phosphate 
Meridian Klood and Bone 
Meridian Perfect (tiiano 
Meridian H am  Bone 
.Meridian Meal M ixture 
Meridian Vegatable Grower •
Caddo C'otton 
Texas Special
And many o thers for every crop need.

Look for the  Rad B ag  on th e  back ofevery sack.

MERIDIAN FERTILIZER FACTORY,
Otn«*« u 4  I'M IariM  a t

H erld iaa, Miss.. U attlrabarg, Hlaa., ShreveFort, I-a.

; S o l d  b v  B R O S .

Austin. Tex. — W illiam Jennings 
Bryan, addressing by Invitation the 
Texas legislature Saturday, was given 
a  m ust en thusiastic  reception by the 
largest crowd th a t baa gathered In the 
house during th is aeaslon. The gal
leries were packed to the ir u tm ost ca
pacity. Applause was frequent and 
very cordial.

The larger part of Mr. B ryan 's ad
dress waa devoted to  prohibition and 
apeoiftcally to a prohibition appeal to 
Texas.

Mr. Bryan” reaffirm ed bla peace a t
titude, and sounded a w arning agalnat 
the  s ta te  surrendering any of Its rail
road regulation au thority  to the  fed
eral congress. During his discusHlun 
of hla peace poatUon, In effect the 
sam e as be has form erly expressed it. 
th e  speaker made reference to Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson, the calling of 
th a t nam e bringing an ou tburst of 
cheers and applause as prolonged and 
en thusiastic  as any dem oustrution dur
ing hla speech.

During his address .Mr. Bryan made 
no specific renewal of his nation-wide 
prohibition stand, but did pred ict the 

; coming of nation wide prublhitlvn.
I In Introducing .Mr. Bryan, Speaker 
> FMlIe.r spoke of him as one who has 
given th is country more Ideals that 

I will live than  any o ther .American, and I said th a t his name will live a fte r this 
i republic has crunihied.

Saturday's Sanate Proceedings.
House hill i^ipropriullng $05,000 to 

ro.^tore the quaran tine station  a t Sa
bine was passed finally.

Passed finally the senate jo in t reso
lution prohibiting the filing of stilts 
for delinquent tuxes a fte r four years.

House bill providing for the estab 
lishm ent and m aintein.nce of the 
N orthw estern Insane asylum  was pass
ed and |400,tt00 appropriated.

House hill to convert the old peni
ten tiary  building a t Kiisk Into an  asy
lum for negroes was iiassed and an 
appropriation waa made.

BUI relieving C'h.'imbera county from 
a ta te  tuxes tor ten years to  allow coun
ty to rebuild roads and bridgea de
stroyed by storm  waa passed.

Saturday's House Proceedings.
The bill having to do with removal 

and reIo<-atlng of railroad track s in In
corporated  cities was am ended and 
passed to the third reading.

The house and senata  recessed a t 10 
o'clo<'k and most of the legislators 
listened to  an address by W illiam Jen 
nings Bryan in the  house cham ber.

The house Joint resolution providing 
for the reduction of m em bership In the 
bouee to D.T, raising of pay and reduc
tion of railroad mileage, was passed to 
the th ird  reading.

Austin, Tex.—T he l^altlm ore aub- 
misslon resolution failed of adoption 
In the senate Friday by one vote. The 
final vote was 20 for and 11 agalnat.

The final vote was as follows-
For Subm ission—Messra. Alderdice. 

Buchanan of Bell, Buchanan of Scurry, 
Dayton, Dean, liecherd. Floyd. Olbaon, 
Henderson, Hopkins, Johnson of Hall, 
L attim ore, McCollum. McNealua, Rob
bins, Sm ith. Strickland, Suiter. Wast- 
brook and Woodward.

Against Submtaaion—Messrs. Bailey, 
Bee, Caldwell, Clark, Hall. H arley, 
Hudapeth, Johnston  of H arris, King, 
Page and Parr.

By •  vote of 4S to  $9 (less th an  tha  
aecasaary two-thirda) the bouse Fri
day rafuaed to  adopt the  T errell jo in t 
reoolutton aub m ltttn i a conatitutlonal 
am endm ent authorising  the leglsla- 
iu re  to  providf a graduated  Izmd Ukx.

Speaking for his resolution, Mr. Ter
rell said that in B rew ster county two 
owuerahlps em brace 433,000 acres of 
land; In Coke county two ownerships 
nam e 565,000 acres, etc., and that in 
the S ta te  of Texas two ow nerships 
control 4,141,910 acres. Much of this 
laud has been sold by the s ta te  a t 
from $1 to $3 an acre and baa in
creased on the value by virtue of the 
developm ent of the country, etc., and 
not because of the owners, who have 
done nothing except to hold the land.

A graduated land tax, he thought, 
would stim ulate  the  breaking of these 
large holdings into small trac ts  used 
by actual home m akers, or would 
cause the holders to contribute more 
equitably to the cost of the govern
ment.

The regular session of the thirty- 
fifth legislature adjourna sine die on 
W ednesday, March 21, a t 6 p. m. Both 
branches adopted a resolution to tha t 
affart Friday.

Mills Signed by Governor.
The followlag btlla were signed by 

Governor Ferguson th is week:
Bcnate bill authorlxing city coun

cils or com m issioners to levy and col
lect a tax not to exceed 5c on the $100 
property valuation for im provem ent 
of land for city parks.

Senate bill validating a league of 
land to  Jose Antonio Sepulveda in 
T rin ity  county.

Mouse bill defining original appel- 
lata Juriadlction of the suprem e court 
and regulating the practice therein.

Priaay'a Senate Proceedings.
'Fha bill appropriating $600,000 to 

pay the  debts of the penitentiary was 
passed.

The senate concurred In the  house 
resolution for the adjournm ent of the 
legislature on Wednesday.

The submission resolution was de
feated In the senate by a vote of 20 
to  11, one short of a two-thirds m ajor 
ity.

Senator Johnston of H arris and Sen 
a to r Hee suggested In a motion tha t a 
new com m ittee b*‘ m a te d  to pass on 
nom inations by the governor

It was decided that no iiuestU atlon  
will be conducted In the iiffnlrs of Hit 
S ta te  university. The faculty will be 
fully exonerated In a pending resolu
tion.

Friday 's Houae Proceedinga
The houHC bill to prevent deseera 

tlon of the I nited S tu tts  flag was 
passed.

The bill providing for a negro Insane 
i asylum  at Busk was jMissed, appro- 
I priuting t 2(Xi,0(>0.
I The house bill to  re|>eal the law 
' rrea tln g  the sta te  warehouse and mar- 
I ki ting departm ent was laid on the 
' table.

I Austin. Tex.—The unanimous report 
I of the house com m ittee to investigate 
charges against Governor Jam es B. 
Ferguson, read to the bouse Thurs- 

I day and adopted by the house, finds 
' “the purchase of groceries for the gov- 
I ernor and his family is sub ject to just 
I criticism ." etc., but " th a t said trans- 
' actions are  not aufflclenl to  justify the 
filing of Im peachm ent proceedings," 
and further, th a t "relative »o the tran s
actions between the governor and the 
Tem ple S ta te  bank, we beg to say that 
In our judgm ent they a re  deserving of 
the severest criticism  and condem na
tion." etc., and "«»ur conclusion Is that 
said conduct was unjustified and whol
ly unw arranted, but does not merit 
tl>e severe pains and penalties of im
peachm ent."

A fter being In executive session dur
ing most of the day, the  com m ittee 
presented  the  report late Thursday 
afternoon, signed by all the m embers 
of the com m ittee: E. R. Bryan, Mid
land; Barry Miller, Dallas; W. H Bled
soe, Lubbock; W. M. Fly, Gonxales; 
W. C. Pope, Corpus C.hrtstl; Bruce W. 
B ryant, H askell; R. Ik Carlock, Fort 
W orth; K. E. Thompson, El Paso; Dan 
AlcMitlin. Sherman.

Governor Ferguson came Into the 
houae ju st as the clerk began reading 
the repoR  and sa t In the hall listening 
to  it a ttentively . When the clerk con
cluded the documenL Speaker Fuller 
paused a  m om ent as though aw aiting 
for some one to rise for recognition; 
no one did. "The question is. shall the  
rep o rt of the  cijnsmlt^pc n4ppietLY"

Ftated the speaker. He paused again. 
No one rose to  speak. No one called 
for a roll call. The speaker put tho 
question, and by a viva voce vote, with 
not a word of debate, the  report waa 
adopted.

The so-called "free pass bill,” pass
ed by the house last week, was defeat
ed in sho rt order by the senate T hurs
day, the vote being 13 against and S 
for.

House bill m aking an appropriation 
of $2,000,000 for aid of rural schools 
for the next two fiscal years was sign
ed Thursday by Governor kVrguson.

Thuraday'a Senate Procaadinga.
The general drainage bill was pass

ed a fte r ibu houae bill bad been autv 
atitu ted .

The house bill to  am end the  antl- 
pase law to allow certain  S ta te  of
ficials free transportation  was killed.

The senate  concurred In the confer
ence repo rt on the highway commls- 
aion bill.

Thursday's Houae Proceadingg,
Finally pasted  the McNealua moth- 

e rs ' pension bill. ^
The senate bill to regulate the  prac

tice of dentistry  was hilled.
The bill providing th a t Texas hls- 

toriea be used in public schools was 
passed.

The S trichland bill to prohibit black
listing was advanced to  the th ird  read
ing.

G overnor Ferguson was In the  bonso 
when the t.ivestigatlon com m ittee re 
port was read, but refused to m ake 
any com m ent. ^

Auatln, Tex.—The McNealus consti
tutional convention ••onrurrent resolu
tion was adopted by the senate Wed
nesday, a fte r a day of contention and 
excitem ent exceeding in in tensity  even 
Tuesday 's storm y session. The final 
vote on the resolution was 17 for 
and 11 against, with Mr. Hopkins 
absent and .Messrs. Johnson of Hall 
and Hudspeth paired, the form er vot
ing for the resolution and the la tte r  
against.

The vote was as follows; For, Al- 
derdire, H uchaaan of Hell, Buchanan 
of Scurry, Dayton. Dean, Decherd. 
F'loyd, Henderson. Lattim ore, Mct'ol- 
lum, Mc.Nealus, Robbins, Smith, S trick 
land. Suiter, W estbrook and Wood
ward. Against, Bailey, Bee. Caldwell, 
Clark, Gibson, Hall. Harley, Johnston 
of H arris, King, I’age and I’arr.

W tdntsday 'a  Sanate Proceedings.
The bill to exempt telephone com

panies from taxation was killed.
The house bill r*‘qulrlng th a t legal 

notices be published was passed.
The house bill requiring foreign- 

born citizens to  be naturalized Ameri
can citizens to vote failed to zecure 
the necessary  two-thirds majority.

T he McNealus oonstitutional conven
tion resolution was finally adopted by 
a vole of 17 to 11.

, The services of the sergeant a t  
arm s was again needed W ednesday 
when Senators McNealus and King en
gaged In a word war. The trouble 
s ta rted  soon a fte r Senator McCullum 
had introduced an am endm ent to tha  
McNealus resolution called for a  con
stitu tional convention. I'eace waa de
clared soon after.

SAV eT b E SEED HOGS

The unprecedenled hijrh prices 
hoRs are brinRirijr at this time 
is having a tendency to clean the 
country, not only of marketable 
butcher stock, but some farmers 
are selling every head. This 
plan is certain to be regretted 
by every person who practices 
it, for it will prove as disas
trous as we have always been lead 
to believe, as the practice of 
“killing the goose that laid the 
golden eggs”. Pork is sure to 
bring top prices for years to 
come and a sacrifice, where 
money is badly needed, should 
be made in some other direction, 
so that the breeding stock may 
be retained, as there is no more 
profitable branch of farming in 
which our people can engage. t 

a  A. Fisher.
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News Items 
Gleaned From

Hays Spring
March 19.—Health .of this 

place is very at present.
Some few cases of measles yet.

Corn planting is the order of 
the day now. Some corn is 
nearly large enough to plow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Story and 
Aldrich Brashears of Wesley 
Chappel visiU'd relatives in this 
community last Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Green of 
near Crockett visited relatives 
here Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. Hill Huff and two sons, 
Pete and William of Daly’s, vis
ited their aunt, .Mrs. Chas. 
Story Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. John Frisby and family 
of Gra()eland visited his brother, 
E. L. Frisby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellis of 
this place visited relatives and 
friends at Oak Grove Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The i>eople of this place met 
at Hays Spring Sunday and or
ganized a Sunday School, which 
we hope will have good attend
ance and be a success. We can 
make it a success if we all put 
our shoulder to the wheel and 
push.

Mr. M. D. Murchison and his 
bunch of road hands have reach
ed this neighborhood with the 
work on the Grapeland and 
Daly’s road. Mr. Murchison is 
putting the road in tine sha|)e. 
Let the good work goon.

Come again Mr. R Durnell 
and grace the pages of the Mes
senger with another good letter 
on poultry, for the poultry bus
iness can be made a success in 
the Grai>eland count rj*, and from 
the number of baskets and wash- 
tubs full of eggs that come to 
Grapeland every Saturday it 
looks like somebody has already 
made a success of the business 
don’t it? Bigfoot.

COFRECTIO.N
In the jury list which ap|)ear- 

ed for the week beginning .\pril 
9th, the name of Silas .Marshall 
appeared, when it should have 
read Silas Morgan.

Local News 
Reported From 

Reynard Country
March 19.—We are taking 

things as they come down this 
way and if they do not come our 
way we try to make them come, 
and if we fail we just wiggle and 
try to meet them like men and 
women.

Spring has made a great stride  ̂
I since the last cold wave, but 
' this spell will check up things. 
jCorn that has had time is up to 
a ^lerfect stand. Some are thru 

I planting while some are just be- 
! ginning.

We are needing a good warm 
rain in order to put a first class 
season in the soil, as the cold 
and bright sun has made fresh 
plowed ground kinder crusty.

It was quite a treat to the 
church loving and going people 
of our community to have Bro. 
and Sister H. E. Harris with us. 
The grand old hero preached 
four sermons for us.

Our school girls s^)ent Satur
day and Sunday witli homefolks.

Miss Laura I.<ena Kent, who 
has been si>ending some time 
with her aunt, Mrs. Laseter, is 
at home for awhile.

We are requested to announce 
that there will be a cemetery 
working at Daly’s the first day 

\ of May. Will have a picnic in 
' connection, so bring your tools 
and working clothes and a box 
full of grub.

The whole world seems to be 
in a state of unrest and we doubt 
that any man is wise enough to 

i forecast the outcome, but lets 
meet the issues like men and not 
be a "sissy.”

We would like to see a few 
lines frsm our grand old friend, 
James Martin. Zack.

Prof. John Denny left Monday 
night for San .\ntonio to take an 
examination preparatory to en
tering West Point Military .Acad
emy.

DO IT NOWSend us the price of a year's jubscripfion if you are in arrears
We Need the Money

Just received a car of 
the famous

You g’et value received 
when you buy one of 
these buggies. Call to 
see them and get my 
prices before you buy.

A. e . GUICE

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

The reason that we say “the store for everybody” is 
this: You will find at this store most anything that 
you will want in^the dry goods line and priced to please 
everyrne. New styles in every department. Ask to 
any item that you want.

Erom  Oxtr ClotHing Department
It is our purpose to give the clothes buyers of this com

munity the greatest measure of clothes value that can be 
demanded for the money.
F'xKxm the F'oxuxdation up

That is the only way clothes can be built to secure their 
durability of wear and permanency of shape. Buying our 
clothes, HART SCHAFFNER & MARX and CURLEE 
CLOTHING COMPANY, insure you that they are built 
right. These are two of the largest clothing manufacturers 
in the country, working with the smallest overhead ex
pense, controlling the output of the greatest mills, enabling 
them to give us excellent patterns and better cloth than 
can be obtained elsewhere. Pay us a visit and see them.

OceTilebl Uen bvfceXwt * Me™

IVlen's GLXxdL Bovs'

You will find the largest pants stock in 
Houston county at our store for your consider
ation, and ask that you call.and let us show you 
something new in pants for men and boys.

The weaves are the newest and the styles are 
the latest to he had. All good patters—you 
can’t make a bad selection if you buy your 
pants here.

Priced from

SOc to SS.OO I ■ ■ H . f

SILK HOSIERY Flvery woman is interested 
in silk hosiery and when such an assortment 
as we have is offered you can’t resist; the 
colors are the best to be had, perfect in every 
stitch and of the most serviceable quality. 
Prices to suit you.

NILLINERT We have on display a nice as
sortment of tailored and dressed hats and 
will say that you will save yourself money 
by seeing these and making your purchases 
while the stock is complete. Some good val
ues at attractive prices.

K EN N ED Y  B R O TH ER S
T'Ke S tore for Eveirybodv

>

ENTERTAINED

Mist Mary Lou Darsey de
lightfully entertained several 
couples of her friends with s 
St. I^trick )Mirty last Friday 
night. Tlie parlors were decor
ated in colors suitable to the oc
casion. Those being honored 
with invitations to this social 
event were: Misses liena Ross 
and Georgia Belle Richards, 
Perlena and Carrie Spence, Lu- 
cretia and Eala Mae Riall, Hel

en McMurphy, Marie White, 
I>ouise Denny, Mable Boykin, 
Annie R. Hollingsworth and Es
ther Darsey; Messrs. Homer 
Jones, Ches.fr Owens, Tump 
Murchison, Dick Murchison, Jim 
Ryan, Geo. E. Darsey, jr. and 
Arthur Owens, John lAtgston, 
and Harry Fred Moore of Crock
ett.

THREE HELD FoF I u RDER

Crockett, Texas, March 19.— 
Sims Spearman was stabbed to

t

death Sunday on the Cochran 
farm, 22 miles southwest of this 
city. Three suspects, two men 
and one woman, have been ar
rested and placed in jail by Sher
iff Si>ence. Pending investiga
tion, all have been denied bail.

Keep the bowels active and 
the digestion good if you would 
enjoy health. A dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters whenever such dis
orders appear will keep you onn 
the right road. Sold by Wad« 
L. Smith.


